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f HillSTMAs’ ?A^;£AjN T
”Chi;^istinas in Scripture rjid Song, " a.

on tho fi^st Christmas DP-y» 
’vV|^/Pf^entGd on Sunday night, Doc~ 
%iTfoor^’^4, by tho f/oman’s Auxiliary of 
tho Montroat Church, tho Sigh School 
Y. P. C., and tho College Y. P. C. 
Christmas carols and Scripture rever
ent;^ told this familic.r story while 
i^'W%v hoing portrayed by "Bunny" Po\r- 

“W Mary; Charlotte Crawford as» 
Joseph^ Annotta Vogclges-ang, Mary Lyon 
Mary Cowen, Dorothea Wolf rath, and 
Margvoret Wilkes as Shepherds; Ida Umph- 
Ict"^^ Hell Hogshcc.d, Ann Laugliridgc,

£"?^nc Snow, c.nd Virginia Seymour 
4Mc1s; Mf.ry N;^block, Mildred Camp- 
, Vand Loronc. Hr.sh as Kings.

Ellen Boggs Yr.s tho Roa.dcr, .and a chor
us of eighteen voices from the choir 
san^/'thc cr.rols. Vocc.l solos by N..ncy 

end Elizabeth Martin v;ero vo.ry 
ga^o in the sacred simplicity and 

sweetness conveyed by the pageant.

the horald angels sing 
new born King 

earth and mercy mild, 
sinners reconciled*

Joyful all ye nations rise.
Join the triumph of tho skies,
With^^c angolio host proclaim
ChntiT^ s born in Bethloiicml

Mild, lays hie glory by;
Born, that man no more may die 
Born to raise tho sons of oarth 
Born to give them second birth,

--Charles Wesley,
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The Sunday School cl;.ssos arc m;.niiRfe^ 
ing genuine Christmas spirit i^p^^ 
projects they i.ro v/orking on noiy.Each

tho Freshman Highone, from
class on up to the Senior College 
classes, is doing its p:,rt to bring 
joy and cheer to others, . ^’roshma'a, 
class No. 1, of which Botty Blacl?'^ . 'a 
president, is making a.rrangement,^/ 
present a program, at tho Sanitoi^'uai „ 
Hiking Christmr.s fr.vors for tho 
phdns will keep tho members, of Fresh
man Cla.ss No. 2, which has Mr.ry It,..,.. 
Hilford for its president, busya^in 
their spare moments,

i'L “TvA
Tho High School Sophomore Clas® is 
playing Santa Clr.us for Sonny lYells, a 
parr.lyzcd little colored boy. Sonny is 
certain to have a hr.ppy Christmc-s when 
he sees the tree, presents,, 'nd 
v/hich,this class la planning to 
himi V

Freshman College Class No. 4, Vifhosc 
president is Sarah Whitc.kor, ■ will 
spread its cheer on a foreign fi,^J.d, 
It ..is collecting old Christmas 
and fixing them up to send to 
where they will be used in the Sunday 
Schools,

The children outside the gate will be 
made hr.ppy with tho toys v/hioh thcr^vo . 
Senior College classes t.ro 
for them. The members of Freshmaniy .urns) 
No. 3, of vahich Louise Pov/cll is presi
dent, is also remembering them with r. 
IVhite Christmas,

(Continued on page e)


